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Short description


Ergonomic computer tomograph (CT).



Intuitive user interface with short learning curve.



Use in dimensional metrology and non-destructive testing
of components, assemblies and materials.



X-ray tube with up to 225 kV for metrological application.



High resolution detector for maximum detail detectability.



Large measuring volume in a compact design.





High precision rotary and linear units.

Calibrated
sheet 1.3.



Custom software options (for metrology and inspection)
selectable.

accuracy

according

to

VDI/VDE 2630

Application fields


Dimensional metrology.



Product development and rapid prototyping.



Defect analysis of materials and components.



Reverse Engineering.



Wall thickness analysis.



Assembly inspection.



Target-actual comparison: part to CAD data and part to
part.



Non-destructive testing of parts and components.



Powerful offline workstation with 10 GB network
connection and 24" monitor (optional).

Equipment


Camera-based interior monitoring.



Low-maintenance x-ray source.

Typical industries


Automobile manufacturers and suppliers.



Mould and tool making.



Light metal and plastics processing industry.



Metrology Service providers.



Medical technology development and production.



Scientific research and development.



Additive manufacturing.



WM | CT Control (standard):

Software


WM | PointMaster (standard):
- Analysis software for the visualization and processing of
voxel data.
- Target-actual comparison, defect analysis and highprecision reverse engineering.



- System hardware control.
- Preparation of CT Scans and parameter determination.


WM | CT Reko Software for 3D reconstruction (standard):

WM | Quartis (optional):

- High precision and ultra-fast geometry creation for
metrological application.

- Metrological analysis of inner and outer geometries incl.
shape and position.

- Modular and parallelized system using multiple graphic
cards (GPU based).

- Programmability of automatic measurement processes
including statistical functions.

Autonomous

<2 m
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Device type

exaCT®M

Measuring range
Max. workpiece diameter

[mm]

150

Max. workpiece height

[mm]

250

3

0.7

3

Scan-Volume TS (tomographic static)

[dm ]

Scan-Volume TT (tomographic translatory)

[dm ]

4.4

[kg]

approx. 1500

[kg]

10

Weight
Device weight
Max. workpiece weight rotary table (with centric load)
Measurement accuracy

1

Limit value probing error (form)

PF(TS), MPE

[µm]

5

Limit value probing error (size)

PS(TS), MPE

[µm]

5

Limit value length measurement error

E(TS), MPE

[µm]

8 + (L/50)

Limit value sphere distance error

SD(TS), MPE

[µm]

5 + (L/50)

Max. electric power

[W]

800 / 1800

Max. acceleration voltage

[kV]

225

X-ray source

Property

closed

Cooling

water

Enlargement

1.2x

Radiation protection class

full protection device according to RöV

Maintenance cycle

approx. 9 months (usage-dependent)

Detector
Dimension

[mm]

172 x 49

Matrix

[Pixel]

3500 x 1000

Pixel size / Resolution

[μm]

45

Voxel size

[μm]

40 to 160

Frame rate

[fps]

1.7

Binning
Detector type

1x, 2x, 4x
3.5 megapixel flat panel detector
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Mechanics
Travel length X (infeed axis)

[mm]

Linear axes

1 axe with linear guides

Vibration damping

air suspension

Rotary table

air bearing

Loading doors

pneumatic

1: according to VDI/VDE 2630 sheet 1.3

Table 1: Technical Data exaCT®M

Device type

exaCT®M

Connection values
Electrical

Electricity quality according to EN 60204-1:2006
Three phase alternating current 3P+N+PE
400/230 V ± 10 % | 50 Hz | max. 3500 VA
CEE power socket 3 * 16 A | potential equalisation 16 mm²
(input lead 16 mm”)

Compressed air

Compressed air quality according to DIN ISO 8573-1:2010 [1:3:1]
Supply pressure 6 to 10 bar | pre-filtered

Permitted environmental conditions
Operating temperature

[°C]

18 to 30
K

Temperature range for E(TS), MPE

K

K

20 °C ± 2 K | ΔT: 1 /h | 1 /m | 2 /d

Relative humidity

[%]

40 to 60

Max. height of the installation site

[m]

2000 over sea level

Table 2: Connection values and permitted environmental conditions exaCT®M

Figure 1: Layout exaCT®M

Dimensions [mm]
Overall dimensions

L2

2312

W1

1273

H3 + H4

1451

Minimum distance to the wall

150

Minimum distance to the ceiling

200

Required space for mounting at height

1650

Additional required space tube side

600

Additional required space detector side

500

Table 3: Dimensions exaCT®M

